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RAG@GAFE REIGIKEMERTS FOR PACIFIC PROVING CROURDS
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ko n venaih of evscrvaiions during & secwhwip te the Pasitis Proving
Ground, we believe that the following are prine requisites in order to
furmish adequate radiation protection to persoumel at that alte,

de ‘“getablistmant of & wrking file badge dosinetry section,

2, Additional support fer the rapair and maintenance of radiation
detestion iastrusents,

3. Metablishwert of « send~permanent had-tale organisation for
PPG in order that there will be adequate contimiity between operational
and inter-eperational periods,

in order to achieve the first objective, 14 will be necessary to give
adequate training in film badze dosiaeiry tc at least one person.
This training would require from three to four weeks initially, tot
eould probably be given either at LASL or cversess. An individual
already wall trained in this field should be sunt to Bilwetck to
assist in starting up the existing darkroom equipnert and to insure
that the progran is started satisfactorily. The dariaoon
appeared te be in good shape and there are adequate file badges cf the
ailitery typeto get started. A densitencter and o radius ecurce for
Salidbration purpeses wuld appear to be the only additional equipsent
tgpla A radiwe source of spproximtaly 200 mgs would probably

Iteu mosber two could probably be most easily achieved by giving the
sonprehenal

; [tools for the pocket dosineters.

receive more the godtraining, wut that they should be sotated in
test progran may nate greatest use of the experfense
© received during previous tours of duty.
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4 this tine, The»There is another point whieh should be brought up
stepped-up test progrem and continued use of real estate @ nbauinated
ia ous teste is going to require much eleser liaison between the
test groups, the sonstruction aad engineering groupe and the red-safe
organisation, In order to de of eptimm services in the over-all —
progres, the raé-eafe group sheuld not enly be familiar with the pre-
sert operations but also future plans insofar as is feasible. |

Sines the progran at PPO is so fluid, it is difficult te recomend
on orgunisation whieh would be adequate for a1] secntingencies.
However, it would appear that a minisum requirement would be for one
supervisery rad-eafe officer, ome person treined in fila badge dosinstry,
and at ieast two rad-safe monitors.

The H-l Group of LASL wild of sourse assist in any way pessible in
the training of required personne] and in the initistion of the rad-
safe program.
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